
■mart hats; Miss M. Lambe, grey, with

pretty hat; Mrs Lucas, dainty creme

dress with lace; Miss Page, ereme crys-
talline, pretty hat with cerise; Miss G.

Curtis, pale blue crepe de chine, pretty
hat; Miss Penman, white muslin; Miss
Robinson, white embroidered muslin,
black hat; .Miss Grosvenor, creme silk,
dainty hat; Mrs Smith, black silk, smart

bonnet; Miss D. Eckley, pink crystalline,
crinoline hat with pink roses.

WORSP—BISS.

St. Mark's Church, Rerauera, Auck-

land, was the scene of a quiet, but very
pretty, wedding when Miss Dorothy Biss,
youngest daughter of the late Mr S. M.

Biss and Mrs Biss, Remuera, was married
to Sydney VVorsp, son of the late Cap-
tain "Worsp. The bride was given away

by her brother, Mr Noel Biss. There

were two bridesmaids, the Misses .Maud

and Constance Biss, sisters of the bride,
and the best man was Mr W. A. Beddoe.

The church was prettily decorated, and

crowded with interested spectators. Miss

Dorothy Biss made a lovely bride, and

it is not often one sees such a charming
trio as these three pretty sisters made.

'4?he bride wore a bridal robe of while

eharmeuse satin, made quite plainly, fit-

ting close to the figure, with a long
narrow train. Over this was a tunic of

ninon, reaching just below the knees,

clasped up, giving a panel effect, and

bordered with wide embroidered ninon

worked in a simple key pattern; the

bodice had dainty finishings of pearl
embroidery and was, of course, collarless.
A dainty cap of orange blossoms, from

which hung the tulle veil, looked very
pretty, and a lovely bouquet of white

Howers completed an ideal bridal toilette.
The bridesmaids wore frocks of ehar-

meuse satin in a lovely shade of sea

blue; made on similar lines to the bride’s
frock, but the tunics were of the finest

French iniislin~with an embroidered bor-

der, and made with an allround effect.
Smart black tagel straw hats were

worn, and shaded pink bouquets made
a charming finish.

Mrs Biss, mother of the bride, wore

a grey toilette of cloth, beautifully
braided, and a black , bonnet with

white (ospreys. Mrs Edward (Morton
wore a very pretty frock of pale blue

silk with a tunic of black and white
ninon, bordered with steel embroidery,
smart black hat, and carried a. bouquet
of shaded hydrangeas. The bride’s trav-

elling frock was very smart, being a

coat ami skirt of silk shantung in a'pret-
ty shade of grey. The rolled collar and
mills were of spotted lawn edged with

Valenciennes. A bunch of cerise roses
at the waist made an effective touch of
colour. With this was worn a lovely
white tagel straw hat with white wings,
black cord rosettes, and lined with black.
The tout ensemble being most charming
and becoming. Mrs Harry 'Worsp wore

pale blue silk veiled with. grey ninon,
and a blue and white hgl; Mrs .Vaile
wore a black toilette; Mrs Herbert Vaile
wore, a very pretty white frock with
smart tomhes „f black, and hat to
match: Mrs R. Biss, white embroidered
muslin, and a black hat;. Mrs Beatty
■wore grey and white with hat to match.

H AZ I.EWOOD— MORR | S.

At St. Mark's Church. Wellington, last
week. Miss Stella Morris, second daugh-
ter of Mr E. < . Morris, of Kilbirnie, was

married to Mr Alfred Hazlewood, New-
town. The Rev. ('. Askew was the offici-
ating clergyman. The bride wore a pretty
gown of cream satin eharmeuse, with

pearl trimmings on the corsage, yoke and
sleeves of cream silk net bordered with
fringe. She also wore a Juliet cap of
pearls, long tulle v< il. and small spray
of orange blossom. Iler bouquet was a
ehower one, composed of white heather,
loses and maiden hair fern.

rhe bridesmaids. Miss Dulcie Morris
(sister and Miss Maud Morris (cousin
of the bride) Were dressed differently, the

former wearing a simple but effective
gown of shell pink Oriental satin, the
latter silver grey marquisette. They also
wore Juliet caps of silver, ami their bou-

quets were of pink roses and carnations.
The brides' mother wore mole velvet,

with Oriental embroideries, grey satin

toque with lancer plume, ami she carried
a bouquet of roses. Mrs Evatt (sister of
the bride) wore French grey coat and

skirt, grey picture hat with plumes. Her
bouquet was of pink dahlias and earna-

tions.
After the ceremony a reception was

belli by the bride's mother. The tables
Were arranged with white flower* and

ribbon streamers, from which hung silver
bells.

The best man was Mr Hobday, and the

groomsman Mr L. A. Moore.

During the afternoon the bride and

bridegroom left for Rotorua, where the

honeymoon is to be spent. Mrs Hazle-

wood’s travelling gown was a navy blue

tailor-made, grey hat with shaded roses.

LOCK—PATTON.

A wedding of considerable interest was

celebrated at St. John's Presbyterian
.Church, Methven, Canterbury, when Miss

Florence J. Patton, daughter of Mrs. M.

J. Nee, "Three Springs,” was married to

Mr, Harold E. A. Lock, of “Zeltheim.”
The Rev. G. K. Aitken performed the

ceremony, and the bride was given away
by her brother (Mr. G. Patton). The
church was prettily decorated by friends
of the bride, and the impressiveness of

the ceremony' was further enhanced by
the presence in regalia of the members of

the Masonic Lodge of which the bride-

groom is a prominent member. The"
bride looked charming in a cream dress

of poplin de soie, and wearing a wreath

and veil; she carried an exquisite bou-

quet, which completed an elegant toilette.
The bridesmaids — the Misses Marr
(friends of the bride) and Miss Lock

(sister of the bridegroom)—wore pretty
dresses of eream striped delaine, trim-

med with soutache, and cream hats to

match. There were also two pretty little

maids (nieces of the bride), wearing
dainty white frocks of embroidered mus-

lin. and carrying baskets of flowers. Mr.

J. Gillanders was best man, and Mr. F.
Stone groomsman. After the ceremony
the party, numbering about two hundred,
adjourned to the Publie Hall, where a

sumptuous wedding breakfast was provid-
ed. The presents to the bride and bride-

groom were numerous ami handsome.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Lock

left by motor-car on their honeymoon
trip.

GODBY—SYMES.

The wedding of Miss Dorothy Symes

to Mr. Michael Godby was solemnised

at the Church of St. Michael and All

Angels,
'

Christchurch, on Wednesday

last. The marriage ceremony was per-

formed by . the Rev. 11. D. Burton. The

bride wore a handsome gown of ivory
satin, with corsage and tunic of lovely
Limerick lace, 'and court train of

white brocaded satin. Her veil was of

tulle, held in place by a becoming half-

wreath of orange blossom, • and she

•.arried a beautiful bouquet of stephano-
tis and white roses. The: bride was ac-

companied by four bridesmaids—-the

Aliases Park, Ogle, Cracroft \A ilsou.
and Beatrix Pyne, all of whom looked

charming in simple frocks of white

taffetas, with fichus of blonde net,

edged with Fuellings of silk, and hats

of white straw with quillings of pale
pink tulle, lined with pink satin. They
carried bouquets of pink carnations.

A email train-bearer, Miss Shona

Rhodes, also accompanied the bride,
wearing a frock of white satin and

guipure lace, with bonnet to match.

The bridegroom was supported by
Messrs. R. Brittain, J. Anderson, Nan-

carrow’, and A. Rhodes. After the cere-

mony the guests were entertained at

“Riecarton House,” the residence of

Airs. John Deans, aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Symes wore a gown of iblai-k and

white cheek foulard, with corsage and

tunic of black ninon, bordered with

handsome Royal blue and gold bead

embroidery, black tagel hat, with a

touch of Royal blue, bouquet of crim-

son roses; Mrs. Deans, a handsome

gown of black crepe de chine, relieved

with gold and black embroideries, black

toque, with ostrich feathers, and

bouquet of cream roses; Airs. F.

Harris, frock of pale grey crepe de

chine, large black hat with cluster of

small Howers; Aire. G. Rhodes, cinna-

mon brown filet net over white satin

and guipure insertion, large picture hat

with shaded brown feathers; Airs. J.
Perry, of Auckland, gown of pale grey
sptin, black crinoline hat; Airs.

Thomas, of Timaru, pearl grey satin,
veiled in white ribbon, small black hat;
Aliss Rhodes, reseda green marquisette
over apricot satin and Oriental em-

broidery, Tuscan hat lined with ’black;
Airs. I.' Deans, pale blue and white

cheek muslin, relieved with laeej" large
white hat with blue roses; Mrs. Cra-

croft Wilson, blaek Ottomali silk coat
and skill braided, small black hat With
ostrich feathers; Airs. G. Ronalds, pale
grey floral muslin, with fichu of cream

lace, itagel hat with purple pansies; ■
Afra. Pyne, French grey silk crepe frock,
mauve hat; Aliss Pyne, white ninon

over satin, with shadow sash of floral

silk, white hat; Mrs. Allen, blaek and

white spotted foulard, with hat to

match; Aire. G. Gould, black and white

spotted silk and guipure insertion,
black and white hat w.ln feathers; Alias

Gould, blue and white spotted ninon,

large white hat; Airs. Julius, black

lace gown over deep eream

satin, black hat; Mrs Julius, blue and
white mislin, blue hat; Airs Wigram,
black and white silk gown, small blaek
hat with black mount; Aliss Wigram (of

England), black and white spotted fou-

lard and lace, white hat with shaded

roses; Airs T. Cowlishaw, black and white
striped ninon, white hat with violets;
Airs C. Reid, royal blue satin veiled in

black ninon, large black hat with pink
roses; Airs Vernon, black and white silk
muslin, black hat with lace feather; Airs

Stead, grey crepe de chine bordered with

fringe, hat with white ostrich feathers;
Airs G. Stead, black satin coat and skirt,
mole liat with shaded blue and mole fea-
ther; Airs H. Cotterill, blue serge coat

and skirt, black and white toque; Aliss
Cotterill, blue linen coat and skirt, black

hat; Airs Beals, white nitron froek, white
hat; Airs Rice, black silk with lace coat,
blaek hat with white flowers; Airs AV.
Fox,- blue cloth coat and skirt faced with

blue, black hat; Airs Nancarrow, grey
crepe de chine, grey hat with black fea-

thers'; Aliss Nancarrow, frock of white
silk crepe, white satin hat with lace

bow; Airs Denniston, Coronation blue

figured silk, small blue toque; Aliss Den-
niston, white embroidered muslin over

pink, leghorn hat with velvet feathers;
Airs Alellwraith, black silk, black bon-
net; Airs Neave, pale grey gown, grey
bonnet; Airs G. Merton, pearl grey satin,
picture hat with feathers; Airs Steven-

son, sapphire blue ninon over white lace,
blue and white hat; Airs Thomas, white
satin veiled in blaek ninon, large blaek
hat ; Aliss Thomas, bright pink poplin re-

lieved with emerald green satin bands,
blaek hat; Airs J. Anderson, black and
white voile, black chiffon turban with
white mount; Alisses Anderson, white
embroidered muslin frocks, oyster grey
hats, with white feathers; Aliss Kitson,
white muslin, blue hat with flowers; Airs.
Blunt, grey cloth gown, black hat; Airs.

11. Reeves, white embroidered muslin,
blaek hat with white ostrich feather;
Airs. Macdonald, black ninon over white

satin, black hat; Airs Afaedonald, white
broderie Anglaise frock, Leghorn hat
with pink roses; Airs. Bowden, black

cloth, black bonnet; Aliss Bowden, white
crepe de chine, floral hat ; Airs. 11. Lance,
black gown with white applique coat,
blaek and white hat; Airs. Wall, cream

flannel coat ami skirt, white hat with
pink and red roses; Aliss Boyle, white

spotted foulard with overdress of white
ninon, tagel hat; Airs. J. Vernon, cream

muslin hemmed with blaek silk, black
and white hat; Airs. J. Hall, blaek and
white striped ninon, black hat; Airs. J.
Palmer, sapphire blue satin coat and

skirt, small blue hat; Airs. 11. Wood,
maize satin with Oriental embroidery,
tagel hat with black feathers; Airs.

■Wilding, mauve silk, mauve hat; Airs.
Wigley, mauve silk eoat and skirt, blaek
velvet hat with shaded roses; Aliss Hum-

phreys, saffron coloured and white fig-
ured silk crepe gown with cream lace,
blaek hat; Aliss Burton’, dark blue coat
and skirt, blaek hat with white feather;
Aliss A. Humphreys, cerise ninon with

fringed tunic of dull blue figured ninon,
large black hat. pink and white ostrich
(feathers. Others present were: Ales-
dames Hamner, AV. AVood, Harper, Don-
ald, Johnson, Manning, Anderson (2),
Turnbull, Prins, Louisson, Phillips. But-
terworth, A. Campbell, Lucas, Pascoe,
Knight, Nedwill, Quarterly Broderick,
■Cay, Harris, l-isher, and Alisses Ander-

son, Hamner Turnbull, Wood, Prins,
Knight, Neave, Phillips, Broderick, Rus-
ell, Alerton” Labart, Nedwill.

HER VIEW.

The brothel.—She's got lovable eyes,
kissable lips, a huggablc shape, and hold-

able hands.
His Sister.— Yes, and she's got remov-

able hair, adjustable hips, eolourablo

brows and a transferable complexion.

REGARDING SKIN TREATMENTS

In the matte* of complexion treat-

ments, as in all the other affairs of life,
merit never hides behind the door of
subterfuge.

Merit prefers open daylight. Merit
welcomes comparison. Merit is neither

afraid nor ashamed of its name, and

does not assume fictitious ones. Merit
has a name that it can be always proud
of.

Just reflect for a moment how many
hundreds of face preparations women

are daily asked to buy; products put
forward irresponsibly, and under ficti-
tious names of proprietorship. No ones

has the least idea of the standing ox',

identity of these persons who offer fox',
sale the multifarious concoctions which
they loudly proclaim to do an equal
amount of good to any mixed number of
people. The stupidity of it!

On the other hand there is the splen-
did and- celebrated series of facial speci-
alities known under the general name of

Valaze, each serving a particular pur-

pose, none put forward as a.cure-all, all
guaranteed by the hall-marl; of the name

of Mlle. Helena Rubinstein, whose world-
wide reputation speaks for itself, who
vouches for the purity of her specialities,
and who, without ambiguity, or equivo-
cation, says exactly what each is for.
The Valaze complexion is not' “laid-on.”
It is due to the beneficent action of a

skin-food that enables Mother Nature to
do her perfect work under ideal con-

ditions. Write, and let us tell you all

about it. — " .

"Beauty in the Making,” Ville. Rubin-
stein s book, post-free on application.

V alaze in jars. 4/ and 7/. All leading
chemists, or direct, post free, from Valazd

depot. City Chambers. Queen-street,
Auckland: or Mlle. Helena, Rubinstein,
Maison V alaze Brandon-street, Welling-
ton.

— OBESITY >
Indigestion, Constipation, Stoop, Round

Shoulders, weak andFlat Chest, Spinal Cur-
vature, Loes of Vigour, eto-

CanP||p|rn by apec’al remedialexercise
be VV■> E* W send for free particulars of

INDIVIDUAL n x-v T°
TREATMENT *5 T

“

\J O I

To J. W. M. HARRISON,
. Citlfuritt& Maiitw,

|« IT Malgravt Strwt, Willington —

Sunny

Liberia’s
farm Sands

AND

PROGRESSIVE CALGARY’S TOWN
SECTIONS AFFORD SAFE AND
PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS FOR
SURPLUS NEW ZEALAND CAPITAL.

Correspondence is solicited by

GEDDES & SHEFFIELD
707a, FIRST STREET, EAST.

CAIuARY, ALBERTA, CANADA;
29 and 30 CHARING CROSS, S.W.

LONDON, ENGLAND.

Bankers:

Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Send for “ 100.0 Facts about Calgary”
and ‘‘Progressive Calgary,” published in
the interests of Calgary and district;
also, for the leaflet, “Sunny Alberta’g

Farm Lands,” to

The Western Canada

Agency,
ANDREW GRAY

Established for the purpose of afford-
ing reliable information to those contem-
plating visiting or investing capital, in
Western Canada; which is now, thanks
to the enterprise of the Union S.S. Coy.,
Ltdl, of N.Z., and the Canadian Pacific
Railway, in much, closer touch with
New Zealand than are many parts of
Australia, to which capita! is finding its

way.

Hobson Buildings,

FORT STREET, AUCKLAND;

» Sussex Chambers,'- . J

PANAMA STREET, WELLINGTON
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